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The PivM'li'iit pa'spd a bad afternoon
mi Sarnl.iv bust, voraitir.ff twice, but has
had such esiierjetice since. The
ereat trouhl" st IY1 is his exhausted
stcim'tc'i. The latest. Washineton dis-
patch., iltred. rd 0 o'clock this (Thrirs-di- vt

niornin j. mnv be said to If favor-
able, as he at least vus hoMins? liis own.

Thf. New York Wnrlf on Sa.tnr.VYV

last was on nw rtrossos. with
new t v i in. a new bnildir.e. ami vre-sen- ts

rfta.iy fresh sml attract ivp
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le a source of tzrat i float ion 1o all
who proo-rl- v a.tvooiate the trrat 1 i f y
pud urnrj-!(- i with which it in cr.Tiduet-e- d.

Ttisa neirs, iir;- - in the f u'les'. mean-iiv.- ?

of the word.

Sfr.iAToi! Hkck is snorted to have ,

pri'l with reference to the oonrsp that
shonbl tnlvP in the ease of j

he death of President flarfiplfl. "Ir j

.JimiM ho : time whn love of country .

should rise nhovp all pirtv rrn est ions.
As to rnv own ooiirw. I would b in f- -

vor of orr)p conservative "Remrhii an. i

sav TTonrv H. Anthonv. of Rhode
Tsbind. for fbe TWs'tion of President pro i

pro of the Senate. anl fhns avoid anv i

ini-t- . envnf for wv insane r,tor.;on or ,

ri,;f fanatic to desire the doarh of
Txfr. Arthur. In melt a contingency,
this would be ; pracpfnl recognition of !

th fact tin1. m1"r ttic croat calamity
' as befallen tliP na'V.n. the inteti-e!- -

nr'v snirit and thf raprnpss for
sn,ri were for the t imp f arcrot ten. "

Mt;s T Vl'Y ()ks Ifr' FY the hand-nrj- m

and fashionable wife of Francis
TT Iid'ey. to whom she was married in
Juno of hist year, and who lived in a
T,t-.rr- on tliP sunmit of Orange ninnn-tai- n.

;T. J., to dr:VP to the ()r-jn- "

dfMvt on last Sttprdav
' and hr husband brought a

P,tvpnd bnT rvto the dor.r of their dwel-tio- r !

for thnt purpose. TViisv lo.tkpd at
th. r'" ur.il in a way said:
"You know T don't want that bncrcv.
T t niv phaeton. "' 'P won't do.
Tlsv ; it 's cro;n T to rain ; dint von see
bow c'ou.lv it "s inr ' Daisy bound-
ed tin st:,irs :ird into her room and with
a rev, Wver sent ; bullet crashing thro'
her brain. P was a verv sud.b'n taVinc?
off but n-- i tor :tH the circnnist;inc( brth
Tln lVv and the world, we think, outrht
o be ubip to stand the loss of Daisy if

it was a Ios-j- .

A f.i n many sticrrpst ions have been
nad-bc a number of Democratic papers

r,f f he in regard to the adopt ion of
rnh for th" orfr;mi;it ion of State con-

vention,
j

and other matters to be pre-
pared bv b coinniitee of seven named '

v Mr. PI", chairman of the S'ne ''o?n- -
piittt-p-. at its recent pieefin" in Tlarris-- I i

nrcr. This i a most f vornble tr;v for ;

doiic.' what t.:u been llll''li inn loner
j

ar d 1'iTon position of thecoin-nii'te- o.

which raipsis's of such well
known Democrat as "Wallace. Paodall.
T'.arr. Ifene' fvrq. parser and Whit-
man,

:

with Mr. Tbll as chairman. ;s an
amr.tp "iiarantoe tj.at the duty imposed
nnon thern wi'l be well and faithfully

and with t nie fidelity to the
v and best interests, of th.' party.

We do net prot' ise for the reason ins! st a-- t
e.t t o d i sen s; at h i.ort !i tlie fine t ions t hat

w;ll bo co'i-iderc- d by the cornniitte.'. but
vill brictlv refer to one of them as we

did a rear or two a"0 when the TTari'is-hnr- ?
i

'f.-:f- l called a tent ion to the sph-jec- f.

AVe atrr'-e- then with the P'i'rinf
and fdill a?ree with it in savintr. that
vhstever necessity mavliave existed lie-fo- re

!

thp adoption of the new constitu-
tion fur the election of Sena t oral dele-tratest-

Sta'e conver.! ion. t here is not
a particle of reason for heir emotion at
tho present time. Faeh county has now
its sepira'p representation in the T.pnis-bvttir- e

and as a p'rossarv ctmsequeni--
jta. separate rem er-rita-t ion in a Statecon-ri.io- n.

ai'd the cri'.'inal reason for the '

existrnce of Senatorial representation in
a State convention liavintr thus fa'len. I

'

tho fiistoni of elrctincr them onht to
fall with r. Senatorial delcrjates bein
therefiire p'irelv ornamental, the com-
mittee, we trust, will recommend fo the
Wil!iamport State convention that In
the future thev be abolished.

!

i

It really seems as if no niemler of a '

S'afe T.efislaf lire can snfiu-ientl- dis-trra- ce

b'.mself to render bis renoipinat ion
iinpo-sibt- p. In this State, a few- - years :

n"o. Pctroff. a mpmbpr from phihrdel- -

lib in. w ho had been xnelled for briber v

in connection with tliP Willianrsport
tionm bill, was rpturnf d by Ins synvna- -

tbetic Pepiib'iican constituents only fo
reach a still lower depth of inf.npv. and
po.y the Republicans, or a la rco port ion

;

t.f t'neei. of the Senatorial district in f

westei n N'e v Vork represented last
win'er at A"'uiv bv th" sfdf-oo- n fosse,!
corrupt "T-o- Sessions, pre making-- a
strong effort to renominate im. At
Fredonia. where all sorts of orarden Sepds
are extensively cnltivrtted. and where, i

we fr trnie. Sessions livps. delegates in
fin t of rivincr him another chance at
his'Me game in the StiIp were elect--- d

last by a vote of 20p in his fa- -

vr to TTaeainst htm. This of course is
pr v a straw, but it shows which way!
the wind is h'owir.g in that district. !

admitted rmder oath last win- -

tcr before a rom unit fee of the T.egi- - j

latnre that he had often corruntiv used
money to procure tegslat ion. and is pow
under indictment bv the Grand .Trrrv of '

Al nnv for rm viuf T5radiev. a member of '

the IPiise. ?2.ink fo vote ae;ti; st (',-,pk- - j

ling for U. S. His proper res- -

idence would of course be in tlm riepi- - j

lentiarv. but the chances are decidedlv
good that bis "reform" constituents
will not aeree to sacrifice soeminent and
pure a patriot.

Sc. Ht'VbKK Cot.FAX manages at sfa- - '

ted. intervals to let the country know j

that be still lives. A few days ago he
wrote a letter John F. T.ewis. the can-
didate for I.ieuter ar.t Governor on fbe j

Repp.rtutt ion ticket in Virzinin.in which j

he approved unreservedly of Mahope j

and tl his political works. It was oard
a long tim- - ago that "a man mav smde
and smile again and still be a villain." '

and it is not at all strange that a man j

like Colfax, who is; alwavs smiling, nnd '

who was officially branded with corrno- -
tion when lie w;is in Congress, sbou'd es- - i

pouse the vibatnoirs cause of Mabone
and his freel-oo- t irig followers. )np dav
last week Iip deljverpd an address at
the Chautauqua (N. J.) Suudav school
meeting upon moral subjects:. tPacbinsr
them bv precept donhtlps the pxact re-
verse of all that in his public career he
has taught by example. And next hp
addressed a card to a Xew York citv pa-
per as follows :

'"Your Richmond correnondent errs in
speaking of tnp Hon. T. S. Roenck. the Pres-
ident of the Bourbon convention of Vrginin
as "h iving been Speaker of th JT"ire ofRepresentatives before the war." He was.
insteTiil. thp Speaker of the rebel Coneress!
and I have at home the pvel hp med ni
such, given to me bv direction of President
Lincoln."

Whereupon the IVnrlcl is hp.arflpp"
fining,! to ask : "Upon which gavel
ought honest rnn to look w-'t- h most
aversion upon the sra-ve- l which rapped
the ' lehel Congress" to order on ques-
tions of resistance to thp Government
of the Union, or iijmn the gavf l'which
rapped the Union Coneress to order in
theintenstof the Credit Mobil ier job".'''

?

.lfTvT. Pt.U R's ict'er to General
Scott i i i uuiavy. in regard to the
ticcfs.'.v if spudincr incuts to
Maior An.i.crson, tlf n in Fort Sumtf-r- ,

ami to which we rvforrvl last week,
will bo foun.l in another column. About
three, wt-ck- s U-for- this letter was writ-
ten three Commissioners from South
Carolina arrived in Washington, and atl- -

flresred a enmrnnnication to President i

rSuc.'lianan.in hich. amona other lliincs, i

thf-- impiuVritlv dcmanfled that h
shcaihl surrcr.dcr Fort Sumter, then he'd
bv JTajor Anderson, into the hanils of
hat Stae. On Saturdav pvoninc the

2'.'h of IFCpmher. Mr. Pnchanan. at a
cabinet rr.et ii.s. laid before it his an-

swer to liic proposition ot th so-call-

South Carolina Commissioners. Judcrft
Hlack. who Wfore had been Attorney
fjpnerai. but vastheji Secretarvof State
in tlact of flencral Cass, who had

did not amirove of the positions
taker, by Mr. Iluchanan in his answer,
for the reason that be rsrardcl them as
conceding too much to South Carolina,
and expressed his views to that offpet in
very vigorous lanenacre. as b alwavs
does, in the presence of Mr. Tbf'hanan
and Hip cabinet. Mr. Stanton, who bad
succeeded .Tnde Black as Attorney fien- -

eral. and Mr. Hop--, the Secretary of
War. coincided with .Tud-- T?lack. The
tYieetin-- ' adjom-ne- without any definite
roncln-i'io- n as til the answer, and lie
next dav Juds-- llack ntiTiPd Sfanton
and H'df tliai he would lpavp 1hp calu'n-e- t.

Tris pnrrwiso was reiortpd to the
President and he sent for him. .Tiidee
Hlack went and convinced Air. Puchan-a- n

of thp int'efensi'le attitude in which
he would place himself if ho sent the an-

swer a5 he had prepared it. and that he
conh not remain one hour longer in the
c:ihinef were such an answer ret urned.
Mr. Pii'dianan handed the answer to
.Tud'je P.Iack with a request that he
would modify it to suit his own views
and return it to him immediately. Judtro
Plaek took it. went to Mr. Stanton's of-- !
fice. and in Ins presence prepared a pa- -
P'-- rm the subiect. which Mr. Stanton
copied sheet by sheet as .Tudjre P'ack
wrote it. The 'Mows of --Tudrre T'.lack
were mainly accept ed bv Mr.' Buchanan,
and a modified answer in accordance
therewith was sent to the South Caro-
lina Commissioners. This bold and de-- !
tenm'ned action of Judge Black caused
the President at once to issue an order
'o the. Secretary of War to send rcin- -

foroerponts to Major Anderson at all '

hazards. But General Scott found px-- i
ense after excuse for not immediately
executircj; the older, and it was not- 1111- -;

til January o'h thit he despatchC'J to t he
succor of Major Anderson the unarmed
steamer Star of the West, instead of a
formidah'e man-of-wa- r. The result
is a matter of history and need not
now b" discussed.

More than twenty years have elapsed
since Judee P.Iack wrote rhis letter to
Gen. Scot, ami theonlv reply the Johtis- -
town Trhr,tr 'makes to his conduct, is
1 tie oiii parrot cry of '"traitor, ami in
addition sutrcrests the miserable pretext
for Judtro Black's recent interview with
a reportet of the Philadelphia 7Vf,.

i

that he aspires to the vacancy on the
Siiiireme Court t'"iifli. causpd bv the '

'loath of Judire ('liff ird. Tt is a verv
easy matter for the Trihitoe to attempt
to impose upon its readers bv eereral
abuse of Jndee P.Iack such as it habH-- j
uallv indulges in. but if its editor would
publish .hiiiu'i' I'hick's Irttcr and also the
pap r or memorandum he prepared for
Mr. Buchanan in reirard to ttc demand
of t l;e t hive Soi it h C rol in a Com miss ion
f'is. the public Avonhl put have much

in drawipo- the line hetweerj the
"traitor" and the traducer.

Only about, two weeks ago Henry
Pinghani. ope of the most prominent
members, of the New Hampshire l.egjs- -

latnre. declared during a debate in that '

body, that it was a riot oritur - fact that '

one-thir- d of the voters of the State were
mercenary or venal, or. in other words.
could be bought like sheep in the shain-- ;
bles. and his broad assertion as a gener- -

al statement nf the truth was nor qnes-tinne- d

bv a single one of the ot her mem-
bers. A bill was then pending before
the s;rrr.e Republican T.egishit lire to pro-- ,
vide for thp puritv of elections, and

ben it was put on its final passage,
op Friday lasr. it was defeated. It is
pot to be denied that the ballot in this
coun'rv is fast becoming an article of
merchandise that its corrupt purchase
by iioiitjcal managers is regarded as a
cieditabiebnsiness transaction, aid that
the greatest hero in a Presidential cam-- ;
paign is the scoundrel who iias succeeded
in corruptlv nr.arketing the largest num-- :
her of votes. This was conclusively
shown in the campaign last year when
the Secretary of the Republican Nution-- '
til Com in it tee. S;epiep W. Dorsty, was
sent to Indiana with an ur.iimited cor- -'

ruption fund, with which ho purchased
votes enough to give tire State to the Re-
publicans and thus decide the Presidr n- -

tial contest. After the election of Gar-
field. Hie great central figure in Rcpub- -

lican politics was Hits infamous Horsey,
ancf as a fitting recognition of his valu-- l
ableservices to the cause of Reppi ljean-- ,
ism an expensive banquet was given him
in New York, at which Grant, who al-- ;
ways loved fair elect iops, when tiiey
went in h'S favor, pres-iled- . and speech-- i
fS pnloifiying Irorsev's rape of theballot- -
Wis In Indiana were made by several
hading and well known Republicans,
including the pure and stainless Henry

i

Ward peeeher. In view of this shame-
less indorsement by an of
the United States of the corrupt pur-
chase of vo'es in a State where if would
do thi most good, is it any wonder that
the Republicans in the New Hampshire
Legislature are opposed to pure elect ions
in that State.

The Altoona Il'uh'r.ol of last, week
modestly suggests that "the majority of
the Republicans in Virginia have ar-
rived at the conclusion that it will be
best to support Mahone's ticket as the
least of two evils. " Tf the avowed pur-
pose of Mahopo and his followers to re-

pudiate nior than one-thir- d of the debt
nf Virginia is the lesser vil. what in
the opinion of the eonstituos the
greater evil which the Virginia Repub- -
Reaps have put aside? The willingness
of the Republican press tomake common
causp with the advocates of repudiation
in Virginia, is of evil omen rothe whole
country, and crows out of the most dis-
graceful act in tlipentire history of Am-
erican politics the corrupt coalition at
the special session of the United States
Senate last March between Mabone and
the Republican members of that body,
backed bv tin Vice President, for the
puriiosp of getting control of the Senate
committees through Mahone's; vote. Ma-

bone to be compensated by the election
of two of his friends to the positions of
Secretary nrd Scrgeanf-at-A- i :n?. Thf!
first p;,rt or the shameless bargain was
carried out. but, the second met with
disastrous failure. The coalition was
based on the transparent and dishonest
dodge of a "full ballot and a fair count, "
hut the result of the Virginia election
in November wi'l show, at leaHt w e hope
and be"lieve it will, that there are enough
honest Republicans in that Slate to pre.
vuit the ipdelihle stain of repudiation
from forever blotching her clean record
and tarnishing her fair namp. We will
not believe until compelled to do so that
the State that travp birth to Washing-
ton. Jefferson. Madison and Marshall,
and in whose soil their bops repose,
will ever consent to stand liefore the
civilized world dishonored and disgraced
bv a refusal topav her public debt, haw- -

in papers ana
republican leaders may bilmr to bring
about so unholy a consummation.

General Leme Combs, the life
Ion;? personal and political friend of
Ilenrv Clay, died at lii.shome in Jxing-tou- ,

Ky., on Monday, ia liis 88 year.

Jn?c Bldik's Lflter to General Srott.
DF.pvriTMSVT ok state,

January U,, i.Vii.
Pf.ar Or.NFn a:. Th hshitnal franknos

of your character, the. ilep intrpt vmi taVe
in pvervthine that cnnocirm the rnhiic de-- ;

ynnr eTpresfd desire that T should
hear and unitcrstqnd vonr views, thpee rea-- j
sons, toci-itie- r with an enmet w'sh to know
mv own dntv and to do it. inrtnpp-ni- p to hee
you for a little litdit. whVh perlians von
nlnne can shed r.pon the present state of our
afT-'irs- .

FiT-t- . Ts it the dntv of the Government to
reinforce Mii.ir Anderr-- ?

Scond. If vs. hnw soon is it necessary
tii'1 those rpinforcemnr.ts should he there?

Third. Vhat. ohstactc exist f prevent the
sendinT of such reinforppments at any time
when it. mav he ncrvarv to do so?

I trust- von will nr.t. r7nr 1 it as presiniin-- i
tion in inn if T true ynn the crude notions
which I mvsflf have already fcrntd out of
very ir.iperf"ft nntcrials. A statement of
niv errors, if erroTs th.-- he, will enable you
to "orreet thorn the niore easilv.

First. Tt seems now to he settled thnt Ma-
jor Anderson and his command at Fort Suin-t"- r

are Tiot to he withdrawn. The Fnit.'d
States Government is not to surrender its
la-.- t hold nnon its own property in South
f'arohna. It is in a state f sierrp. They
have already prevented communication be-
tween its commander and his own Govern-
ment both liv sea and land. There is no
donht they intend to continue this state of
things as far aj it is in their power to do so.
In the eourse of a few weoks from this time
it will hecorne very difficult for him to hold
out. Thceonstant lahor and nnxietv of his
men will exhaust their physieal power, nnd
this of course, will proceed very
much more rapidly as soon as they hoin to
L'cf short of provisions.

If the troops remain in Fort Snmter with-
out anv chanse in her condition, and the
hostile nf':tnde of South Carolina remains
as it is pew. the question of Major Ander-
son's surrender is one of I'm oniv.

If lie is pof to he relieved, it is not entiielv
clear that he should he ordered to surrender
at nc. It haviniy heen determined that
the latter order sliall pot he t'iver.. it follows i

thnt relief must he sept him at some time be- -

fore it istao late to save him.
Second.. This brines me to the second

question. When should reinforcements and
provisions he sent? Can we justify our-
selves

j

in deuvinc tiie performance of that
duty? jj

The authorities of South Carolina are irn- -

provinc every moment and incrcasinc their jj

ability to prevent reinforcements every hour, ii

while each dav that rises sees us nllh a j
'power diminished to send in the requisite re- -

lief. I think it certain that Major Anderson j
!

coulr". he put in possession of all 1he det'en- -

sive power he needs with verv hftle risk to :i

the Government, if the efforts were made
immediately: but it is impossible to predict
how much blood or money it may cost if it
he postponed for two or three months.

The fact that other persons are to have j

charge of the Government before the worst
comes to the worst has noinllaenee upon mv j

mind, and I take it for grant pd will no, lie '

rcirarded as a jut element in making up
your opinion, j

The anxiety which an American citiren j

mu-- t feel about any future event which may
affect the existence of the country is not less
if he expects it to occur on the .".th of March
than it would he if tie knew it was "oing to
hnnnen on the .'Id.

Third. I am persuaded that the difficulty
of rclieviiij Vfalor Anderson has heen "ery i

much macrnifiel to the minds of some per-
sons. From voir I shall he able to ascertain
whether I am mistaken or thev. I am thor- -
oii'jnlv satisfied thaf the battery on Morris i

ls'anit can civ" no serious troiib'o. A vessel
coin j in where the Star of the West went
will not be' within the reach of the battery's
cms" longer than from six to fen minutes.
The number of slcts that cou'd he fired
upon her in that time may be ensilv calcula-
ted, and 1 think the chances of her hpinj se-
riously injured ca n be demonstrated bv sim-
ple arithmetic to lie ver" small. A very r.n- -

lucky t might cripple her. to he see, and.
therefore, the rik is something. Pitt then
it is ;. maxim, not less in w.t than in peace,
that where r.othii.g is ventured no'hing ran
he earned. The removal of the buos has
undoubtedly m oh' the ravi-'aMo- of the
channel move diflcuilt. that there are pilots
outsMe of Charleston and many officers of
t' e navy who could steer a ship into the har-
bor by the natural landmarks' with perfect
safety. This, he it remembered, is not now
a .subject of specn'ation. The actual exper-
iment has been tried. The Star of the West
tli.l pass the hntVrv am! did overcome the
(I ifheu !' ies of the navigation, meetiuc with
l!0 serious trouble from either cause. Thev
have fried it. We can sa v ,rohri''im ct, ami
there is an end of the controversy.

I m convinced that a pirate or a slaver or
a smuggler, who could he assured of making
fire hnudied dollars by going irto the har-
bor in the face of all the dangers which
threaten a vass hearing the American flag,
would laugh t! to scorn, and to ore of
our naval officer who lias the
daring, ' the danger's e'f were oce alone."

There r rUv seems to rue n .thing in theway thaf otpdit. to prevent us excent the
Buns of Fort Moultrie. If thev are suffered
to open a fo-- upon a vessel hearing rein-
forcement to Fort Sumter thev might stopany other vessel ns they stopned the Star of
the West. But is it vecess.arv that this in-
tolerable .iit rage should be submitted to?
Would it not bean act of pure self-defens-

on the part r.f Major Anderson to silence '

Moultrie if it he necessary to do so for
the purpose of insuring the safety of a vessel
whose arrival at Fort Sumter is necessary
for his protection, and could he pot do it ef- -
fectually? Would the South Carolinians
dare to tire upon nny vessel which Major
Anderson would tell them beforehand must
be permitted to pass on pain of his guns be- - j

ing onened upon her assailants? Rut sun-pos- e
it i"nossihle fo- - an unarmed vessel topas the what is the difficulty of

sending the Brooklyn or the Macfd mian in ?
I have never heard it alleged that the latter
could pot crVss the bar. and T think if the
fact had heen so it would have been men- - '

tinned in my hearing before this time. Itwill cut npon investigation -- f;Pr ftq t.,t '

teen sa.;,i an,i ,,,111(T aj,ftnt f),e Brooklyn that
th.-r- U water enough therefor her also.

,

She draws ordinarily Id,' feet, and her '

draught can be reduced 1ft inches bv putting '

her upon an even keel. The shallowest
place w ill give her is feet, of water at high
tide. In point cf fact, she has crossed the '

bar more than once. Bat apart even from
these resources, the Government, has at its
command three or four smaller steamers of
light draught and great speed which could
be armed ana" at sea in a few days, and
would not be in the least troubled bv any op- -
posirior. that could he made to their entrance.
It is not, however, neeesstvrv to go into these
rtai!s. with which. T presume, you are fully

l acquainted. I admit that, the state r.f things
mav be somewhat worse now than they were
a week ago. and are probably getting worseevery day ; but. is not that the strongest, rea- -

son that can be given for taking time by the '

forelock ?
I feel confident that you will excuse me

for making this communication. I have
some responsibilities of mv cwn to meet, and
I ca l discharge them only when I nnder-- !
stand the suhject to which thev relate.

our opin'on, of course, will be conclusive
unon hip, for on such a matter I cannot do
otherwise than to defer to your better judg-
ment. If yon think it most consistent with
your dutv to he spent, I shall have no right
to comnlain. If you would rather answer
orally than make a written reply. I will meet
you either at, your own quarters or here in
the State Department, as mav best suit vour
convenience. I am most respectfully yours,

.t. s. Black.
Lieutenant General IVinf.eld Scott.

Srrx n.ATrvr.TxsrnAXCK Tne Pitlsburo;
Pixjintrli of Sitii'-'a- v contains fopr columns
of matter on ttie mibject of snceulativc life
i"snrince in whih P asserts thaf (inyernor
Ilovt, Secretary Quay, ttornev (ieneral Pal-
mer and other State officers hold larfje sums
in policies on nctcd persons insured in specu-
lative enmpnnies. Governor Ilovt was inter-
viewed on Saturday in rerrard to the state-
ment in the Jiinnafrh and declared most em-p- h

.ticaPv tin the charrre is utterly without
foundation. Tie went on to ernress himself
in terms of decided hostility to speculative
insurance, declaring- that no charters would
have been cranted to comnanies nrsnnixcrl
on thnt plan but for the fact that the law is
mandatory on fbe subiect. Secretary Cmnv
and Attorney General Palmer are not in the
city, nut it i understood that thev hold the
snme views as the fierrnor tn regard to th5
matter. Ilirrifh'irn Patriot.

A T?F.NFFrcFvT AcTrov The worn look
and miserable feelintrs of those closely con-
fined in mills or at desks or work tables, are
caused bv wenk stomach, kidneys or bowels,
titi'l show the neeojfv for some mild tonic to
build them un Xoone need suffer thus who
will use Parker's flimrcr Tonic : for without
intnTieatintr ft has such a hereficlept action
on these sliprcish orcan and so cleanses the
nniiw(ins maltem frntn tliptrstnm tiil rnci.
check and cood health nnd spirits' are soon

'

nroireht. hack asnin. Express. See adver-
tisement, jvkI birv the rr.edicine at the pew
dnic store, Ebenshurc. 141. J

At the clifiTurn of every season shiL'f?ish-res- s
of the blond shouhi he prevented hy tak-

ing rEKLXA. At new drug store, Ebensburg.

w ' nsc and His Love Transactions

No one pro'inblv tins forcotten the stovy
of the siiitrnlar lnve iransactinn of W. G.
Muse, a vonniy civil epfipeer. of West Vow-to-

who a few wo'-V- n?n suddenly diep-peare- d

from his o'd time haunts. B':t for
thp sake of new readers, or pobsiMv forjret-fu-l

ones, it is pr.t innpropriate to hrleflv re-

count the story. Mnse for several venrs
Vnd been eno-afe- to be married to Miss
Florence Oou"lss. of thP v"ae or i;osron.

n i nursoav. .ninenr. the Y oucniounonv. V i

ir.tb Muse was piamert to y i l ion !?ias at
the re'sirleuce of the latter in Boston. The
pext dav he went unto West "Newton, prom-i,!n- ?

his bride that lie would he back to see
her on the following Saturday, and fake her
un to West Newton to live. Mne. howerer,
hail some time previously fallen depply in
lovp with a Miss Paul, of West Newton, and
on the Sunday fol'owine his mnrriatje to
Miss TanT!ass. he started to Piftshurnr.

i.v Miss Paul and her two broth-
ers, with the intention of marrvinir her whop
thev reached the city. After they rof to ttie
ri'v Muse informed the cirl ami her brothers

rinr v,p was already married and that ho
couldn't marry tier." The brothers tried to
eet their sister t po back home, but she
wouldn't co, and left with Muse for parts
unknown.

vrSCiF.ANYEOS THP. TRACK.

When Miss Poudlass. or Mrs Muse, learn-
ed ef Muse's act'op. she and her brothers at
once took steps to capture Muse and Jirintr
him back. Tn spite of all efforts it was

to hud out wIictc lie was for a time,
nnd their it s learned that he was at
Yonnestown. Ohio. Mr. Larimer IVurcr'ass,
a brother of the forsaken bride, obtained the
appointment of Deputy Sheriff for the pur-
pose of brinthnr "o the fueifivps. He c. it--

requisition for Muse, but before he could
serve it. Muse had left and cone to Cleve-
land Mr. Pone-las- followed there to find
that Muse and Miss Paul had cone to New
York. The pursuer reached New York
only "in time to miss his man. The next
heard of Muse was that, he was in Windsor,
Canada. Mr. Don-jlas- s kept a close watch,
tracked his man Ihronrrh various places, but
finally lot him. A few da vs a wi he iMt on
the trail arrain. l'earine that Mrrsp was
Denver. Heforetae law aivl Mr. Iloueiass
could reach there. Muse had left for Dakota
Territory. At last tie can eh t his man, and
armed with a rerp'isitiop upon the Governor
of Dakota, took Muse in charcre and hrousht ;

him back 2. nun miles to Pittshnrir. At a j

quarter past .r o'clock last evening, Mr.
Domr'ass trot a commitment from Alderman I

Kennedy and locked Muse up in the county '

jail, in default of 5-- hail, on a charge of
bigamy. '

STj-- f k TO HTM.

Miss Paul had accompanied Muse throueh
all his travels, and when he was arrested she,
refused ro leave him, and came back to
Pittsburg with Douglass and her lover, pay
ing tier own fare. After her lover was
placed in jail hist evening she did not go
hack home to her mother in West Newton, i

but obtained lod-i- n iu the city, and express- -
j

ed a determination to slay hv Muse
p. is not absolutely "certain that Muse has

been cuiltvof bigamv. When he left Pitts- -

bureii with Miss Paul the trill's tuolhns ad--

vised him not to marry her until he could do .

so legally. Mr. Douglass could not he seen
by the reporter last evening, to ascertain
w hat information he had to lead him to make j

the charge of bigamy against ."Muse, and j

it may tie possible that the information was j

made upon a supposition in order to bring i

Muse back, for he could not have been
brought hark on a simple ch.a.ge of descr- -

tion. No time is y t fixed for a hearing of
the charge of bigamy, but it is probable
there win he other developments to-da-

Pt(thuryh Coiii'r-rcu?- . j

Hit Ff.vfii. Messrs. White A-- Jhirdick,
Druggists, phaca, N. V. I can recommend
F.lv's Cream llahu hi relieve all persons, suf-
fering

'

wi'h Rose Cold and May Fever. I
have been a sufferer from the same com-
plaints : have had great relief .y icing the
IJalra. I have recommended it tn many of
my fi i.ucls for Cat.n" l h. and in a ;! cases where
thev have rrs-- the IJalnr freely have been
cured. T. Ki'nnkv, Dry bo!s Merchant,
Itiiaea, N. V., Sept. I"., isso.

Thpnton. N. d.. ffct is.su I have saf.
fcred far eight years with Hay Fever during
.Tidv, August and September. In the begin-
ning of duty, this year, I resorted to Ely's
Cream Balm, and have been entirely free
from the Fever since the first application.
I can recommend it ns a cure. F.!wav.t C. '

Ihtl.MAX, at the ew Jersey State Arsenal.
Price ."') cents. For sale at the new drug
stoic, Ebeisshnrg. ;

A Rf.m t:; Bt.r. lit:rnT. Paiitt. The
'marriage of Dr. Robert I! Power, of Rich-

mond. Va.. to Mrs. D. B. French, of Freder-icKsbur-

Va.. was at the Ver-
mont avenue Christian church, Washington,
I). ('., Wednesday evening of last week, in
the Presence of a large number of the friends
of the high contracting parties. The church
was pot decorated, as was the intention, be-
cause

'

it would have hern out of taste in the
Present state of the President's health ; the
pl iviugof the iovoirs wedding march was al-
so omitted. The bridal party entered the
church in the following order : I'shers, Mr.
C. N Reynolds and D- -. W. S. Parsons : Miss-
es Sallie Braxton, six years old. and Anbie
Power, three years old . gi a rub la lighter of the
groom, carrying boqnets : the 'nide, leaning
"bon the arm of the groom. The nride wore
a cream-coiorr- ii nun veiling wiru lace anu s.i-t'.- n

'trimmings. Key. Dr. Power, the pastor,
performed the ceremony The groom, who
is about fiftv-si- x years oid. is the fatlcr of
Dr. Power , and is at present chairman of the
citizen's committee having in charge the
Yorktown celebration. The bride is a maid-
en ladv and an aunt of the Rev. Mrs. Power.
The wedding was most novel, the ceremony
being performed bv a son of the groom, a
grandilaugl ter participating, and a second
son, Mr, F. G. Tower, being present. ,

1

Cr nr.poF lh!ic;0 Savs aleadine rail-
road nffjeialof Chicago, III : "A young friend

mine wis cured of ac insatiable thirst for
liquor, which ha s prostrated him that he
was unable to do anv business. He wa en-
tirely Cited by the use of Hop Hitters. Itallayed all the hnridng thirst : took away
the appetite for liquor ; made his nerves
steady, and he has remained a sober and
steady man for more than two years, and
has no desire to return to his cm s : I know
of a number of others that have been cured
of drinking by it Times. For sale at the
new drug store, Ebensbur.g.

Thf.Mf.thoptsts wthkW'oim r f )n the.
27fh of next Sentember th-- re will assemble at
London an Kcumenreal Conference of the
whole Methodist family, which will continue
its sessions drtrintr wo weeks. la the differ-
ent branches nf Methodism, and there aremany of them, areindudoil a verv lartje pro-
portion of Protestant Christians. ltisit com-
munion which is substantially one in doc-
trine and spirit ; yet it is split up into vari-
ous factions, there beinsin MieT'nlted Statesalone fifteen distinct Methodistortraniations.
One ejreat object of the Lomtnn f lonference,therefore, is to tirlmi them r11 toijetlier andperhaps prepare the way for their perman-
ent consolidation. Kvrr if that result is not
hroucrht about, however, the enormouspower wiehled hy rethodlsm will bemade manifest when its representatives fromevery quarter of the globe are assembled at.
the Enclish capital, nnd the staristics of itsprogress, unexample.i jn the history of mod-
ern Protestantism, a" presented hy the dif-
ferent parties. A'to York Sun

DnroorsTs PriArsp Thf.m.-- "1' always
reccommend Malt Rit'ers."' A perfect food medicine,"

"Rest nourishing atrorit we know of.""Women and children take Mat Bitters.""f fvcrcomenervoiisnt.ssand sleeplessness.
"Not u vile rum hitters."
"A perfect renovaterof exliaiisten nature.""Most successful medicine in the world."

A ( HfLT f.HF.wixn a Snake.-- Mr. TCoVt
.Tames, who arrived in tics city yesterday
from Orient, enmity, tells of a horrifvintr in-
cident which, he sfa'ed.had just taken place
in thaf county. . farmer roturninr; at noon
from the field, while nasing thromrli the
yard, discovered his little hoy, about one.
year old. sitting near the fence, witn one
end of what seemed to he a leather stran In
his mouth, while w:th bo'h hands he held the
middle. A pnroachincr. the fa'her was horrr-fie- d

to find that the child held a snake and
the snake srfuirmed, hut the little fellow
piPled and closed his month as tisrhtly as
thou ah he weretryintrto hite off theserpent's
head. The father seized the child and tore)
the snake from lus hands. The snake was
of the hlack sneeies, and rnitdit have wound
its body around the child and choked him to
death. The child Was teething and wantedsomething to bite, and in the absence of rub-
ber or a pointed stick adnntod the snake as a
substitnta. L(fr7 ;oclfe (Ark.) Gazette.

Answer Tris Qt estion. "Why do somany people we see around rrs seem t pre-fe- r
to suffer and be made miserable b indi-pestio- n,

constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etc.,
when for 75 cts. F.. James." Drncuist. Khens-burt- r.

Pa., will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every In-
stance?

NEWS AND OTHER NOTIXGS.

Fcv.r little s have vieen arrester rn j

Wheeling for startlncr a fin that caused S6o,- -

ec0 r'nmnee .
A mouse in Bradford una wen the twine ,

from the cork of a champagne bottle and the i

explosion tii'ed turn.
The story teJ.eerapl.pd from Washington

thnt Mrs. Garfield wouid soon aain become
a mother is "ofiiciallv denied."

Georcre Witt eloped from Wnchtsvil.e,
III., and te next day his dcserteii wire went
off similarly with a married neichlmr.

rr.. . losenh, W. French,.....of North
1 .East,

Erie conntv, lias eiveri nam ro a wen devel-
oped child that weisjhs only 2'.; pounds.

Christian Eentz and Frederick Strohel,
convicted of rape. wer sentenced in Lancas-
ter, on Saturday, to 14 years each in the pen-te- n

ti a rv.
Thomas Grady's cat. at Midway. Wash- -

incton county, cave birth lately to four kit-
tens joined in one body, hut with separate
heads, loirs apd tails.

A peculiarity of the Ivnchint of Charles
Stewart, a Mississippi wife murderer, was
that his father in-la- prayed for him and
helped to adinst the noose.

Father Dufrcspe ordered a woman to
quit his church at Jfolvoke. and when she
refused to co undertook to put her out ; but
she was muscular, and he eot whipped.

William L. Scott, Eric's Sl.nno.ooo
and a most biisk. enercetic and

pushing man in business and in Democratic
po!it;os, was a pa7c in Coneress in 1Mj.

The Albany Journnl is authority for the
statement that a cunncr of that city recent-
ly killed forty-tw- o woodcock ;n one half
day's shootinc and sold them all at?l per pair.

Bishop, ot Ohio, who lias
been throirtrh the mill and nncht to know a
little something atmut it, ventures the opin-
ion that the Democrats will carry that State
this vear.

On Tuesday of last week. Frank Hud-
son, a Terrell county (Ga.) necro, killed a
settler named I.ee, his wife ami a colored
cirl, and then surrendered himself to escape
lynchincr. !

Has the search for the shippers of dyna-
mite stopped ? ask' the Pits ton Pilot. If so,
why? Who stopped it? Has it gone far
enough for the English agents who did the '

shipping ?
Mrs. nanzephakcr, of Deerfiehl. N. J.,

has co: n so tall thnt it will have to lie har-
vested with the aid of a stvrehi ldrr. The
stalks are fourteen feet high and t tie ears j

nine feet from the grnnnd.
t

Mrs. S. McVey was arrested at Fort
Worth, Texas, on Sunday, on a requisition j

from the Governor of Mississippi, charging
her with the murder of her husband, in
Hinds county, in ttiat State. '

Soinu younc ladies and centlemen of
Duke Centre, McKcan county, while on a i

picnic, chased what they thought was a
i

black kitten. Thy cured themselves paiti-all- y

.by hurying their clothes. !

1. umber is heina shipped over the line of
the Canadian Pacific Kai! way to Prockviile, j

Ont., for shipment to the United States, at
the rate of 7."i car-load- s a week. Each car
a vera ces ln.oon feet of lumber.

The Easton Arpi states that an agent
for a disreputable house frequently visits
that section in search of cirls. He is said to
have purchased the services of one or two
from their parents for S 'O each.

It is said Mel'nrlan. the detective who
brought the Mollie Maguires of the Schuyl-
kill recion to justice, worked up the case
acainst the supposed murderers of Maurice
Healey, at Dunbar, Fayette county.

A party named Mocklv. who wanted to
liiairv li einpioei r, imuuiiiei 111 r.pu; in
her w ishes and the widies of her father, nnd ,

who killed the latter in cold blood for spite,
was hanged at I'.atavia. N ., on Friday. i

j

A man at Bangor, Me., finding that his
eaves trough was highest, at the end which '
ought to have been lowest, hired ft gang of
Men, tore out the foundation, and raised one
corner (if the house until he trough was all I

light. !

A terrific waterspout burst somewhere '
rm Grape Creel:, CuViado, on Sunday last,
and whole sections of railway lies, with iron
attached, weru running in the Arkansas
river, together with bridge timbers, huge
pine trees, cattle, hor-c- s. etc.

The North Wales Jin or'l says a blood
beet a perfect likeness of mi elephant, tail,
trunk and all, is a vc." t:. lilc wonder to tie
seen at A. G. Freed s Hotel, I.atlsdlie. Fa.
The be; t was grown on the premises of John
Uooknamer. and is a curiosity.

Anton Kloefi'el. who shot his young wife '

bv'an alleged accident lasf winter, iu Frank-- : '
I'm township, Carbon county, has been '
caught rohbihg a hank ant j.aileJ for a car.
His old neighbors now begin to think he :

murdered his wife in cold blood. j

A new Irish Cntholic colonialion scheme '

contemplates the transfer of a large number
of immigrants from the East to a tract of
so.ooo acres of lam! in Arkansas, or: the riv-
er of that name and on the line of the histor-- '
ic Little Rock and Fort Smith railroad.

William Baker, thirteen years of age, at-- ;

tempted to fire at a bird with a pistol in Hal-- . '

ifax, on Thursday evening. The weapon
missed fire and he placed it in his pocket,

i

when it went off. tearing open the lower por- -'

tion of his stomach ..nd killing him instantly.
Frank Walivorrh, who shot his father in

New Yoik sonic years ago, is now at Sara-- .

toga, where he has achieved a good deal of
success as a tenuis player. Tt. is sa d that he
will shortly marry a beautiful young heiress.
whs lias spent several summers at the
Springs. j

The woman arn -- ted in a bathing suit
on the White House gi oun Is t urns out to he
Mrs. Mary Louisa Peininger, of Brooklyn, :

aged 2:5, whom malaria has deranged, who
hf home for R.w kaway and whose friendd
feared front her absence t! at she had heen

j

i

drowned. I

;" William Gooderham, Sr., who is said to
have owm d the largest distillery in the '

world, died at Toronto, Canada, on Satur-- 1 i

day. He was 90 years of age and many
times a millionaire He. had a large interest '

in the Bank of Toronto and the Nipssing
Railway.

A family of German immigrants consist '
ing of father, mother, nine children, forty
grundi hildren. and eleven

passed over the Pennsylvania railroad
last week. Enough of them were married
to make the entire part v number ninety-five- .

Thev wore bound for Northern Iowa.
Romance continues to pervade the story

of the mysterious robbery of the grave of A.
T. Stewait. the dead merchant prince. The
most r"tnnrkab!e feature of the case yet de-
veloped is the work now in progress of fol-

lowing out a mysteriously furnished cine to
tliotih.e if i'.ctt..it of the (listurbed remains.I . . . . - i

Mrs. l'eter Stanton, me rnoliier t.r rune ;

children, was arrested at Pitts on Mon- -
i day eveninsr by Officer Miller while attempt- -

inn to drown her little hoy, two year of aire,
in a pond. It is thouixh he cannot recover,
She appears to be peif ctly rational, but she
is undoubtedly insane and can rjive no reason
for her act,

j While five mn were working in an ore
; mine 201) feet deep .at Warwick, Chester

eountv, on Friday, a kec; ( f fiowder in heinj?
hoisted to the top of the shaft fell frmn the

i basket, and aiiehtinar helow was exphvled by
a spark from a miner's candie. All if them

i were injured, one of them, Theodore Miller,
probably fatally.

The Rellefonte irffWtrnm thinks there
was one thin e the ''eutie county Democrat-
ic convention neirlected tn do., "and that

j was, to pass a rule forbidding condida'es for
county nomination to travel round for the
purpose of electiopeerincr. The tiling has
cot to tie an infernal nuisance and ought to
be stopped at once."

At Annapolis, Md., William Wnrthlnc-- !

ton. colored, hiredhrmself tnobinson's show.
Some colored men connected with the. circus

j found he was servimr for lower wastes than
' they were rcceivin-- i and near Adenton they

assaulted him and threw butt from the train.
He was most horribly injured when found
and died at six o'clock.

At Hie halieas corpus hearing in Union-tow- n.

Pa., in the case of the alleced murder-
ers of Maurice Ilealy. John Kane was re-

manded without hail, Pat. IMan and James
McFarland were held in each. John
Collins in C:vnnn. .las. Tlatran. Bernard Flool

j nnd Mike Dolan in each, and Martin
Donahue was discharged.

The negroes in one of the eastern conn- -'

ties of (leorizU have heen tryiiii? by the
prayers of one of their number to raise an
old neirro. who has been buried over a year,
from the dead They set a day for the res-- i
urrection ami Gathered at the erave, but af-- i

ter hours of waitlna in tho hot sin they
' went home disappointed.

Karlv on Friday afternoon a yonnc wo- -'

man, attired in a bathiini suit, appeared at
the entrance to the White Hori-- n grounds
and demanded admission, savins? ' she must
see the President immediately or he would
be dead in air hour " Sire said she was just
from Manhattan ISca.lr and her husband
was a foeman in Brooklyn.

; A curious cast-iro- n coffin, made in the
shape of a man and carefully sealed, was re-

cently found by persons rVmovini? bodies
from the TToimead cemetery, at Washington,
D. V.. It s unmarked, and no one knows
when and hy whom it was placed there.
The body of a man was found in it, hut the
remains rapidly turned to dust when exposed
to the air.

In Luzerne county some years aeo Neil
Gillespie left home to a'tend the wedding
of a friend, lie was compelled to cross a
bie swamp, ani though he attended the fes-
tivities he was never afterward seen. The
other day above a cave was fonnd a slab in-

scribed, "May the Lord have mercy on Neil
ifrispied's soul, who was murdered and bur- -
Ueliere sis ot seven years ago."

The Best
FOR

Least lloney.
Wanamaker & Brown,

OAK
S. E. Cor. Sixth

PIlIIjAniiljPHIA.
TUr- LAKGEST CLOTHING HOI SE IN AMERICA.

Kate Shel'-cy- , the brave young girl of
Boone. Ta. who during the recent, floods
crawled over a long trestle bridge over a f

swollen stream at the clean, oi r.iuc wunorp.
a lantern, and bv tier timely warning
h passenger train from certain destruction,
is lying dangerously ill from the effects of
exposure to the storm and excitement.

A shocking accident occurred in Detroit
on Thursday afternoon. James Crrrley,
foreman of Chandler Rros , while engaged in
building a wharf, was holding a pile to steady
it, when the hammer descended before the
proper time, striking Onrley in the neck.
smashing him like an cgc shell. Death was
instantaneous. Deceased left a family.

A Pocahontas correspondent of the
Greeribjer (Va.) Independent says that Mr.
William I.oekridge. who lives on the Bull
Pasture river, in lliland county, lias a rifle
that was made over one hundred years ago.
Since he became the owner ( which lias been
nearly fiftvvears) lie has killed l.Iifiu deer,
3 wolves and 7 hears, to sav nothing about
foxes, wi'dcats and other small animals.

The Hartford Pout fl?en. ) sa s iOnu-- t be
admitted that the conduct of General nan-coc- k

Finee bis defeat has been admirable.
His presence at the inauguration of (ieneral
Garfield was an event which was exceeding-
ly eratif ving to his countrymen of all parti-- s,

and his refusal to attend public ovations of
late because of the condition of the com-

mander in. chief shows a side of the man
which wins respect.

The Mavsvi'.le COhio) liUthi savs that
a monument has lately heen erected near

. . . . . i ,. a r.nwrt,IK,i, 11' , -

t ; lae". Her tamer prouumeo ner nminn-j- r

with an attractive man iri iter own rank or
life, and, bitterly resenting this, she married
a colored musician of polished manners, by
whom she had three sons. She and Iict hus-- j

band lie lurried in a picttuesqiie. secluded
spot, which she selected, o-- r their farm.

The State Department at Washington
has furnished the cable correspondence in
which Cardinal .Tacobini telegraphed from
potne. August l.riih. pxpressingthesynipathv
of his Holiness the Rope with the President
in his affliction and hope for his snee.lv re- -

j

coverv. To this R!nin replies that the Pres- -

i.lent has been deeply touchei bv the'interest
shown bv all Churches, and, by nope more j

than by the Rr.nian Catliolie communion.
Robert Anderson, a coal min-'r- . .igeii 22.

met ith a horriide death on Monday nffer-- !
I

poon at Spowhiil, a few- - miles tn low CaM- - j

fornia. Ibis State. Wlnl. cornc un a bill
with a mule to drag down some timber the I

mule scared, and Anderson's lee becoming
entangled it: the traces, lie was dragged to j

I

the pit mouth, a half mile distant. When
picked up his brains were found to be liter-
ally tramped out. He leaves a wife and one
ehild.

will have, if the reports are t'ne,
an excellent harvest Ibis year. An r.nusual-- !

ly larse area of the island is under cu'tiva-!- .

'ion, and the outlook has not been so favor-- !

able for good crons since bsTJ. The tillage
in T.cinster comprises a mi. lion and a half of
acres, and the barley there is fine, while the
hay crop is the most on reco-!- .

Hay is lso a In ?' crop in I'l-te- r. and much
ef it will rcobaMv fi"'d its way across St.
(Jeorge's Chinoel. to suppVmcpt the fallilig
off in rhe English production.

In the Mercer county court an impor-
tant witness was absent on military duly at
the Sa't Juirg encampment, and the cae in
which his testimony w as needed had to be j

con tinned. Judge MePermit! instructed the
IPsfrict Attorney to take out an att.ichic.ent
f r the recreant witness and haul him before i

I

the tribunal for contempt, and his honor
took occassion to add thaf it was o(;nlr. ()P
people were taught that the war has been
ended seventeen years anil that the civil
power is above the military power."

This from the Boston Pilot of last week :

ITm-pe- M'erlln savs that every respectable
Irishman in America should wish to see the
senders of the dyamite barrels arrested.
So they do. And The Pilot asserts now that
the dynamite was pot sent by Irishmen.
The agents in Boston of the Fng'ish sfeanr- -

ers that carried it know who siiiuped it. If
they won't tell, let the police find it out. If
the outrage were a genuine one it would not
be let drop so easily Who is interested in
letting it drop ? Not Irishmen that is p'ain.

In Kingston, N. Y.. an eicht-vea- r old
sop of L. M Shoot (m irk the name) buying
seen the woman shot out f the circus can-- i

iinn tried it on his veuU'-'e-r brother, who was
placed oa a second 'story window :! agiinst
the dosed blinds. The older brothei then
pointed a chair at him and exploded a fire-

cracker. The bov in Ve wind iw", according
to a previous command threw himself back

i .: .n.l M,., a.nitnr i.n-n- .
warn hi me icn-,,.11- unn 11.
mfr, lie Ten to mo croumi, n
twenty fret. IIm inpiries are very severe
and mnv prove fatal.

Had for the Indians the discovery of
extensive silver fields on their reservation in
the Indian Territory. The nest piece of
pews will be that ttie Indians are "eivinz
trouble" ns most peon'e do when thev are
pettinc robbed nnd then the troops wi'l be
called r.n, nnd there will be a desperate strutz-C'- e

to rob them of their minimi hinds. This
will alwavs be ttie course of events, until the
t;overnment has shown unmistakably that it,

will ficht for the Ind'ans. if necessary, in-

stead of nuainst them, to preserve their
rijrhts on rhe reservation.

yprvcuriouseircunstani"e wis noticed
rhroiu'b out the citv of

Leavenworth. Knn. after a rain. Millions of
dragon flies could be seen in the air r.'lllind- -

In a those who were there in era shot.per
times of the visitation of that p'aene, and
excitine some alarm anions those who are
easily affr'mhted. The phenomenon, how-
ever, is bv no means nn uncommon occur-
rence, and need ex"ite no alarm The
swarm continued for about three hour, and
was rhe subject of peneral and
rennrk. The flies disappeared ns suddenly
as they made their appearance.

('nneerniri!i the scanrn Thomas A. Mar-
vin, who married Miss Turpin. of Hichmopd.
Va., and subsequently deserted her and
whose arn-e- t at I.vnn, Mass.. is now report-
ed by telesrraph. Detective I'inkertop

some interesting fi"ts ah trtt his
career, not heretofore ma,de turblic. It
would appear thnt within the past six years
h" has married no fewer than ten wive.
His numerous alliances were made solely for
the purpose of enaoli'ip him to pass bopus
checks on banks hy havimi his wife's rela-
tives identify him. and by these nefarious
means he has succeeded in defrandiini no
fewer than ten banks of larce funis of
money.

A double divorce suit, in which a woman
sues for a divorce from two husoands made
the record of the court at Memphis, Tenn",
on Saturday Adelina Harris, a tall but
slenderly built woman, was married st Tus-cumhi- i,

Ala., in 1K71'.. to Darnel Harris.
They remained there until tSTo. when they
took up their residence 'n Memphis. Harris

his wife, hut they tnanaped to livd
toirrther until 1S7H, when tie rnlisted in th
United States armv and went tothe frontier.
Several months after he was reported dead.
She. not wishing to liv, alone, married .lolin
Duff, alias Wane I.ee. a Chinaman. They
lived together until January T. She. hear-in- p

that Harris was in the city, seperated
from her last hishand, who took her watch
and chain, apparel and furniture, with a
promise that he would sett'e with her for
them ; but as he has not fulfilled his promise
she sues tor a divorce from both men.
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The Irish Land Bill.

The following are the main heads of the
Land Bill as it Iirs finally pased bo'h Ilo"ses
of Parliament :

r"irt. Tenant may !1 ti! tenanrv f.r the best
pri.'? ti enn ir"t. I'uiiOk1 n : I. ti eti per-5..- n

enlr. N..f P. InVUt.rd. a. I.ttn.ilerJ mr
;..ir'-'ia- c en rcoojrinz rt:e. 4. Iptiani must

t C".nHr.ifcn. 5. '.nrt may ralev..).!. 6. IriTMll'.rt uiav r.,t't t parclit.T. 7.
tTi.nrt mnv wnnpfn-- p hm.in.rd t,.r dcl.i out ef tt.
pnrct.it'c mtny. b. w ht-r- Hii.n.VfHiriti ran le

v !rlHl(,r.t. !p'?:i cetitoy npput f !tt,e I t.v curt.Lna.!-r- l ny lt ve re .t f t t I e !. a c-- re ? or.
lh 1 w hore pur'tiae monrr pai.t intociurt, (curt mij.t ip'tcnr Ml! aiplc-ht:"n- 11.
lenati! ho has :' tin - inw tin I ret he cn- -

m:"i to cti.r.;...r:3.r-- ! r i". 'ic- - n lo' r tin i r.'
IIlCTlt. I'l. Tomit. if lltiM::: ci;1 ro r p r trll-r- iant riL'ht ?y.ni. mnv fe!! tr i 'ance .,1 tlir.t
custom, or in o.' TM cit not
both.

Sc-un- d. When a ;cron re-i- v n a? ah;.qnst lie li.iit tie ftc- - rci hv i:, e adtcmi(Mi ho wtire a inrcici..r.
Third. Wticn Inn'IV rl !cT,'i(r,(r'iit

then. 1. TfcHijcy s'.nll b r.!iie., if pMi.ai.t
eepts. ten in-- y iiice"t to g;rtut.r;.' c .ndnioit f..rflllnv'-sri- . J. I i tnnn r. o pa v. t hc. l"i --
cv tmi: I . f.il.l on-- ,t 'hai: r'oe iini-'a.n-

hy which cmnt .tcrtlct t! e ,f to
htive P- en (tciirf'lito.I na.fio.t tri.ieh wo'.rj
hnv heen 6i i r,if v:t ne I : rl;t woie :a r rent. S
If icnniit J.im i.t -:! "... i. eat u. cvii.;.eii- -

stileai fur 'I 4. I trnnl. in ).;a-- e m
ilecl:nltiit tnh in reae. rttitv to

renrt to have II. i rnt tixcl. 5. ;,;, ;,iu.'.,ra
cnrinol aree wfrh r,n th j . t l:v in iv
itls.i have ro the curt. I lie n t i dim.? w t"
an am"n'! rnent r, the I.or'!. ci r. t i;iil.-:..ne-'s

to It prcv.-k- the h,i.";;iy of tic iri-- j.t.r-y-
.

Koi.rth. Tenant r.-- roTiii-- I t- .n"v

in, i.f rent. nn!e? t e vutlatea "at e In tt a
net referred to a" ftTntory narn-'i- : 1.
Punctual payment ef rent, g No wi-.:-- . :'. ?."o
sulnltvi-Jtnr- ur rti'd-..- t ir,i;. 4. N act wl.e-.C- v

heotne vepp-.- l in ac noe tn n kr'intcy.
5. N"t refuMnir lardlor-- r l t of ertr.-- u'i
ef ininir.ir. cnttniif. h'rntinif ir fish jn. ?.
oj'en r e l:''ai- - i'.,r re alc el in 't t.k li.ja.r.

':ft!i nr. I SiTth. l.'cj fialipc r:!- r. ot the latel
tii l rmi tenant flrd-tn- i wx n( ..

1. ("u-'-- t rn-i- fs r rent. 2.
Kent Tt.ii-- . r.x.-,- c.(iic i rent. yr.' I'1 itr-- t
re-- (iv af-o- r 2. When rr,r il,-- ' !a"-i- ,

teiijin'-- to ' e fr,.t t:n lf-- r ;:!" r :.,;it!'i'.- fur
h:'.e.-;- i un.-- 4. C'.'i't may :sV.!.-.- r t leBP.en
ur.tler ec'iep. wl-e- iTi.,i,r.,vci".-r- l,;ie np:i
lii.-.- are! re'-i- : ik .y . fi.

:f aroj t o t.:. ::.iy uiit'-- to t.x
a vt!. f.tr paui,--.- . Ti.ec. rf tertaut
w:ir,t t s,.i. ian-- ,id 1: n t e- t r t,:, eat - hut
v:il i. ! it c ri' tra - i.,,t rerc-wt- l t.it
tit ni ti ' rv term l.:is ttj tr.-l- 7. N. h..,;;-!-- i

lion ' r ti :'H' :I re;t i:.a f" ic:- lc : ;i the attwepe ::int!ii of tie . 1. e ;'. 1 s
Nitre , c s

'
v in r- cj.-,- 't of i rn; ro i. .a in t ,'.e

hy t!!.o t. . ( "it may take .c ti. r. wtc-- a It I

!,Ie- -. th.. e.ir.J,: t Ur..s.s.ri or of t ! te
i:nre.ir- - at-!.-

Ti.':!'o. 1 T;tn r,r t r.'.h
after re ' !;,r , r i.,,ti.-- ;,, 4.u:. 2. i irt en- -

larife tint- -. :;. t'onri tt.ev i 'P-- a 1 ittaken R.itnr t'T-in- iintr'-- c f ,r t.re e--

con.1 iti.'ti. 4. If notice r.f quit ! err'.i ..r Ice,., u
of '';mti ry ooiiiiirton tenant may to Court.
and if court think" nite-ianT- f ;' o i n:a, :e
hv of d.tTo.iKe to ian-ilorj- . i m i v p.j ir- -

U- -r

t.itilce renaney .leetne-- to l.r.ve etei-tn;,n-

w r. e:; i t or : i - i ., t r. . tor ce'- - d r. or i.n of luiv.
N I tiet cnt ti tTtt;n h:i'.a to eon". t;tte :t

Tliotiiili tliic t I i-- t not i'ni-ei- I th:.t at
their ex ;c rti cm Th"v t.ecine ciji-i.-e- to j.jv.va-ion-

t .m l if. inee the act ef 11TJ. th fthe ti . . f anv lease to have
it limy annul it

Tw.-n- t v h r,l. r. K'titf. n iv Itthe I.;m.l Co nn n to re'e," t, i e, n ,eto:.
niun r i f t" Tin's.'' 2. Si c r.t-- i oi lo
ten oit rnay i e in e.n!.:-'r:tti,- of a fine r, n of a
ti e f irm r. r.t. 3. Iv.iei c.ia.ni nnr in-'-

to si;ni no r e f '.ee I i r; i; ter c.'r.t. ot The
P , "iiiiii.xi'in mav n i . . a n! ; h n- -

f.'mn - wni !' a ehnrLre on The ("on-a- l !t I

h un.!. r. Mo" mn t he ..!e.I the I. ci-- " m i '! -

lllent. a.--'e tdl liv Mr. ii.lt 'ne. tht anv a: tVi- -

en r t i the co,:i :r. i?- - ;,.n who rr, a v e i .Pt V m se'f
a jrinel Tn :V acoeal to llie of Rppenl : in
Ireion-I- wit!, th.- tiTiitntinn that the Ka-.- o! the
cnttri marl t'f a'kf,l.

A Patriotic rtoral.
HISROP WATTF.RSON ON ORF.PtF.NCF. TO

AND THF. ATTFMTT TO A?sAe.
SIXATE rRFSlPCXT OAUFIELP.

j

Bishop Wattersop. of the Catholic Diocese
of Columbus. Ohio, who. by the way, is a
natiy of tltis State, having been born and
reared at or near P.iairsville, Indiana county,
has issued the following pastoral to the c't-r-P-

of his diocese :

I'ev. ami 1 1 it a Ti Sir -- Our hrlv K.ither. I.i-.- i

Xlil.. in IPs lie f n"vi.!icnl. hn atrert Iv ntid
li i tiea Iv vcieit t he cnnrn nt tetrhi nxs id the

I'V'-l- i on the iir ci.vt reJ;:et nn.i
nl e.Pene.! to niiihi.rit . With u it l n.a mere
ma er (if rheh-- e t.r iit i turn . hut a d nt r: iri d
pree , j.t ti !it.n,.r: Iswtn'lv the C'intitiiTe 1 n nt

I ,ith in t"har-- h jti l Stat.-- , no mitf.'r in ulintrj
It" may hpifsp'd: nnd bv!n fl aP ire f,,r
true iid eii, nrot."rltv nmonir iift'l-iri- f.ir irnn-tjinlit-

unit order nmi.nsr the r'""r'e. tirinne'i
tc power in Thne who hold junh'iritr. if rhe duty ..f
honor nn I ohedlcn t'. t h t the person nil xhn
(?!''" ef rilhr. is wantonlv deaied T1.1 ielited

? il i o oTt,--- in tto-s- dvetlt-r-.t- d nt ntin.
"I".. -- !i. it oar a 'iom n it ton. t her,.r,,re. of t h.l widel y
si-- ail I nii U'.rit ol I ti.t.'pen denee n nd i nuttor-- i,

nnd 1 1 counterirt lis haietnl Inttuen-se- . Tre
inn t kee; oar-elv- end onr ncoi-i- in eiose u men
and reru'.tiul vini.ariiv vi irh nnhoritv hy rheer-lii- l

interior :i!" well a ohe.l.rnen to tlu.se
who exercise it the rer resent it ve ( to-- in the
clvd jrovernment or in lh ehnch. We mnt re-
in etD her the t,r,t of st. ., i.t nd dll isenti v wpply
them to nnrselrec and eurn fty envon them (in
tho.e whom 1 od h s tntriit- I to our e:!rt.

I.et evrry so-.i- he s:ro-- "t I he h iiftjer powern,
for there is no h:d from I r.., nod those thnt
n re or.hitned .! (5 I. r,e t'mt rest'teth
the The rr-- T". Tir- - ,,f t jo-- . nd I hey
rh:it tesi.'-- t hie to thenisi-Pe- s (i ni toil o.ii.
Wheref.-r- -- ij:..ft ,f reeessitv not on'v for
wrath, toil a'so t..r anke " Kom. x . i i.

A nd th-i- l vonr ie ai'e tun-- I he h- fer instruct-
ed on t h i fo o- - i n ! efsonliil tpitv.voti will.
onsjtne .iiniii of yonronn "s.'.vtiitn. il the
I'oric's liifVi-t:,-:il- , vr k ol it.t-- ttteni. or

i prearh ik serin-tt- on Mltho-it- v or ohedienee. hnsed
""' prmclplej wIim Ii the Ii ! Father s3 !or- - ht

;i r iir.ii.'r:t,.ie. - jiritfr 'in in,eill p.. wit Is ,.ne of the tnir?t nets ot ehnrity we etnexorripe in tliir hehilf. nnd nt the titninic of the
be?t means of lostenrue in onrelves the spirit of
rereenee nnd ohedieuoe. o we must not he

of our n'itertors tn onr tppln-a'lot- i

Abiiiirhty Ood. Vtiiil tartlier tudh-e- . t.'ier. h.re.
yon wills ty. either tief ire or afier the lute in -- s on
Soydav. Tiii-- in union with yoar contrr--- . rion.IbThnp Carrot. ' prayer for the spiritual and trin-pom- l

nothoriiles.
A- - to the lute wi. kel attempt npon the life of

the President on he 1 ' n te, res. we have nlre.id v
pi onr de.,.t 1 ion o' 1 , nnd earnestly d

f tod that It m iv not hare I it tl ter;n;na-t- i
ai. t'nril a (i n (1'iyti airo we were enermrai;i-- i

t i hope thar ttie d irk de.sti: n of i tie w,.u Id
I h'T-pii- he tr, hot I - I -- r (levt Is i

j cfte o'irirrnve-- T f-- ir. There! oe. In sivitiir M ,,t
portion of the r i.ter w aieh eon er., the
r're.id-..i- . y.oi wi'l nv ' r It l.. tint the eon Prion
t.f lia foe jiiiI tinv fit '.l!v f,.r ln s..v- re
COTery. Should tl'er (n . o I! f vori lile coml i I. ill
conlitia.. y.ia wl r.l- - iv In your nn-e- s tne
prayer. Fro jjuo n'Te,fr(i.-- , whero-v.--

tiv ttie ri.hrtr-- . Stiou'd it t.e (5o-t(- : to
spare the ii'e t,f tiie Preident. we will In due tune
if we a nhlie eTfr.-'io- ot onr loy and K r : t tt nile.
Should it not t.e his will, v u wilt in s .tne Mt nit
way expr.'-- s your o.vn and Tour people s sirr iw,
and oiler prayers for t !ir w. It ire ot ne e..nntry,

.loil" A. WAirv.r.so.
p id Columbia.

Knockeh Fihim a Mi r e ft I.roTNrNo.
The Sainter (S. C) Jltpublican tells this

story :

We leam that a little neuro hoy tn Marnn eor.nty
was ent hy tits einj 1 iver. on Frul.iy or Sttorday,
to drire ujt tt'iiite e title, and wdiil ho was reiarn-tni- r

tiome wii h t he e ttt to. some five or six he id. a
e ere. T i n heirtin to fall. 1 he hoy, who whs ,,n a

uitile. an I n II ol t 'ie e ut e jrathere.l under a linre
o:ik lor shelter. While there a flash ol lnthtnniit
nhtvered the . kihed ttie mule, knoekitttc the
lii'le neirro attout twenty feel rfj Iroia it. and killed
all the eattie. 1 he little nei-rt- i m onlv "tunned,
and a soon as he reent ered made his w ay f tat a
poMhie to hi? master, and wath teTor tiepicted Id
his tacetid ltitm that he was utili-- r it- - tree Ii
keep out ol .Ie rain, tie dehhle run down in a streak
ob tire, trewed lorn iron, de noih1 and den iiilled ail
!e cattle and muio and run off wid deip."

The Tope and Mr. Klatne have jut exehanied
frlcndlv nnd avinpatheil tness iaes ahoul the con-

dition i.t I'reslden! t:irhfh. Thlsaeems t open
the wiiv. favn the I,nneter Intelligencer, f.ir a re--

' Ii a will by the Kod mouth' ol a story inai niaiuo' wera a Caibaiic clum his dvil nistivx.
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